Information Resources
Open Positions Update
7/12/18

Summary:
• TSRV Equipment Systems Specialist - Offer accepted
• ADS ITC - Foundation - Posted on HR website 6/28, closes 7/12
• ITSS ITC- Career- Offer accepted start date 7/16
• ISEC Admin II - Interviews complete
• EAPP Analyst/Programmer – Expert - Posted 6/11 open until filled
• CMT ITC-Career - Request to Fill docs to director for review
• CCSV Analyst/Programmer Career—on hold
• TSRV Equipment Syst Spec— Foundation—this position will go from Career to Foundation level; director working on updating position description

Vacant Positions list in IRES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Working Title</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ADS Information Technology Consultant</td>
<td>ITC - Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ISEC Information Security Officer</td>
<td>Admin II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EAPP Analyst/Programmer</td>
<td>Analyst/Programmer - Expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CMT Information Technology Consultant</td>
<td>ITC-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CCSV Analyst/Programmer</td>
<td>Analyst/Programmer - Expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TSRV Equipment Systems Specialist</td>
<td>Equipment Systems Specialist - F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recruitment Process Status

- Positions on Hold: 1
- Recruitment Paperwork in Progress: 1
- Positions Under HR Review: 1
- Positions waiting for HR to post: 1
- Posted on HR Website: 1
- App Review / interview: 1
- Position Offering/Negotiating: 1